
 Woodford Players New Year 2021 Theatre Quiz – just for 

fun.  Hint -  Rooting around www.woodfordplayers.co.uk may prove helpful 

with some answers, thinking in particular of advertise with us and previous 

productions….have fun! 

 

1. What is the main distinguishing feature of the theatre in Regent's Park, 

London?  

a) It’s free admission   b) It only holds 30 people   c) It’s open-air 

2. What year and in which theatre was The Mousetrap first performed? 

Point for each answer 

3. What is the name of the famous theatrical club founded in 1883 at the 

University of Cambridge? 

4. Which theatre and gallery complex situated on Pier 8 at Salford Quays 

was officially opened in 2000? 

5. Which Dublin theatre is also known as the National Theatre of Ireland? 

6. What year did Woodford Players perform It Runs In The Family and who 

played Dr Hubert Bonney? Point for each answer 

7. Who wrote It Runs in the Family? 

8. Which local theatre is based in Pollard Street, Manchester? 

9. Mr. Smee is a character in which pantomime? 

10. The Maxim Gorki Theatre is in which European city? 

11. The Comedy Theatre, in the West End, was renamed in 2011 after which 

playwright? 

12. Is Shakespeare’s Othello a) A history   b) A Comedy    c) A Tragedy 

13. Where would you find The Joan Sutherland Theatre? 

14. Who wrote the play Hobson’s Choice? 

15. Name the play performed by Woodford Players which was written by 

Frank McGuiness. 

16. Which musical is based on a book by Gregory Maguire? 

17. Which famous regional theatre opened its doors on the 27th November 

1967? 

18. What does GMDF stand for? 

19. Which theatre enjoys the title of the oldest West End theatre? 

20. Which famous actor was born on May 25, 1939 in Burnley, Lancashire? 

http://www.woodfordplayers.co.uk/


21. Peter O’Toole, Albert Finney and Alan Bates are all alumni of which 

institution? 

22. Of which famous Manchester Theatre Alfred Darbyshire the architect? 

23. How many Oscars has Andrew Lloyd Webber won?  a)1   b)3    c)4 

24. Who wrote the play A Florentine Tragedy? 

25. Which local regional theatre dates back to 1885 and began life as the 

Grand American Circus and Hippodrome? 

26. What year did Woodford Players perform their first play? 

27. We tend to think of Pantomime as a Great British Tradition which indeed 

it is but where did it originate? 

28. Which Elizabethan theatre, built in 1587, was the first purpose-built 

playhouse to ever stage a production of any of Shakespeare's plays? 

29. English playwright Alan Ayckbourn is associated with which theatre and 

where? (point for each) 

30. Which famous actor became the fire warden for Theatre Royal 

Haymarket during the Blitz? 

31. In April 2017 which dramatic group performed “Murder at Checkmate 

Manor” on Woodford Players’ stage? 

32. Which world famous theatre is listed as one of the wonders of the 

modern world? 

33. Name these two actors. 

  
34. The New London Theatre, built in 1973, was the home of which long-

running musical between 1981 and 2002?   

a) Phantom of the Opera  b) Cats   c) Les Mis   d) Jesus Christ Superstar 

35. In which Shakespeare play does Prospero appear? 

36. Where is Scotland’s Theatre in the Hills? 

37. What is the wife of the vicar called in Alan Bennett’s Bed Among The 

Lentils? 

38. Who Directed Lady in the Van for Woodford Players? 

39. Who is currently the Artistic Director of the National Theatre? 

40. Who founded The National Theatre? 



41. In which play and musical do the wealthy Lyons family feature? 

42. For which movie musical did Julie Andrews win an Oscar? 

43. Who said “I love acting. It is so much more real than life.”? 

44. Where in the Lake District is Theatre by the Lake? 

45. Which Woodford Players play does this little ode by Tom Dawson 

describe and what year was it performed? Point for each answer 

 
This was a tale of proud Northern folk  
Set back in the past when it were "fires" not Facebook that we used to "poke".  
We had outside toilets and coats on our beds  
Peg rugs on the floor and young men were "Ted's"  
Mam donkey stoned the step and mangled the wash  
Electric light was considered quite posh  
We bathed in a tub in front of the fire  
Over which hung a rack to make our clothes drier 
 

46. Which panto may also be known by the name "Little Briar Rose"? 

47. Who wrote The Vortex? 

48. What have Dame Patricia Routledge and Imelda Staunton got in 

common? 

49. For what is Théâtre de l’Hôtel de Bourgogne famous? 

50. What sort of stage projects into the auditorium? 

51. The Savoy Theatre in the Strand got its name because it was built next to 

the Savoy Hotel. True or False? 

52. In which city is The Phantom of the Opera set? 

53. Shakespeare's Globe is the only building in London allowed to have a 
thatched roof since the Great Fire in 1666 – True or False? 

54. From which Woodford Players play is this photograph taken?  

 

https://www.azquotes.com/quote/532466

